product

tree shark

Basic
parameters

King bed room

MARK

Construction area36.35㎡
Indoor area23.88
Platform area12.47
main structure

Steel structure Q235 epoxy zinc rich primer，Fluorocarbon
topcoat (including steel structure platform)

GB/CE

building
construction

roof：GRG Custom Roofing，Contains 150mm rock wool
insulation

Non-standard
customization

ceiling：Wood grain aluminum gusset
Wall: wood grain transfer thermal insulation sandwich panel,
rock wool thermal insulation thickness of 100mm
Indoor: wood grain bamboo and wood fiberboard, narrow
board vertical paving
bathroom：full tile

6800

doors and windows：Broken bridge aluminum alloy double
glass，steel entry door
Floor: indoor SPC stone plastic floor; outdoor wood plastic
floor; bathroom marble paving
Platform railing: 5+5 curved laminated glass fence

3500

1. The FOB price includes the packing fee, Shanghai Port
2. The platform includes steel structure platform and ground and
railings, excluding platform columns and foundations.
3. The cost of anti-salt spray corrosion for seaside projects is 20,000
yuan per building
4. The price includes indoor soft decoration and bathroom. If there
are special materials, the price will be calculated separately.

bathroom

Tempered glass partition、toilet、bathroom cabinet、defogger

furniture
upholstery

wardrobe、1.5m queen bed、Bedside table*2、Set of outdoor
leisure seats

Equipment
and others

2P duct air conditioner side air outlet

Hisense/same grade

Intelligent control equipment

HDL

Electrical box、water supply and drainage pipes

National standard/local
standard

market price

The design fee is 50,000 yuan, which can be paid in one lump
sum after the contract is signed, and the project payment can
be deducted
EXW CNY: Main building 362,000 Main building + platform
398,000
FOB CNY: main building 392,000 main building + platform
428,000
1 40-foot standard container (provisional estimate)Estimated
labor on site: 5 workers 20-30 days/building

Kohler / same grade

product

exquisite

Basic
parameters

suite

MARK

Construction area121.9㎡
Indoor area49.5㎡
Platform area72.4㎡ (excluding swimming pool)
main structure

Steel structure Q235 epoxy zinc-rich primer, fluorocarbon topcoat
(including steel structure platform)

GB/CE

building
construction

Roof: PVC imitation thatch with 150mm rock wool insulation

Non-standard
customization

Ceiling: Bamboo and rattan ceiling
Wall: wood grain transfer thermal insulation sandwich panel, rock wool
thermal insulation thickness of 100mm
Shape: wood grain arc aluminum pass
Indoor: dry hanging integrated decorative board
bathroom：full tile
Doors and windows: Broken bridge aluminum alloy double glass, steel
entrance door
Floor: indoor SPC stone plastic floor; outdoor wood plastic floor;
bathroom floor tile paving
Platform railing: carbonized wood guardrail

1. The FOB price includes the packing fee, Shanghai Port
2. The platform includes steel structure platform and ground and
railings, excluding platform columns and foundations.
3. The cost of anti-salt spray corrosion for seaside projects is 20,000
yuan per building
4. The price includes indoor soft decoration and bathroom. If there
are special materials, the price will be calculated separately.

bathroom

Tempered glass partition, toilet, bathroom cabinet, defogging mirror,
double basin, bathtub

furniture
upholstery

1.5m queen bed, bedside table*2, one set of indoor reception sofa, one
set of outdoor leisure seats

Equipment
and others

3P duct air conditioner side air outlet

Hisense/same
grade

Intelligent control equipment

HDL

Electric box, water supply and drainage pipes

GB/local standard

market price

The design fee is 50,000 yuan, which can be paid in one lump sum
after the contract is signed, and the project payment can be deducted
EXW CNY: Main building 508,000 Main building + platform 578,000
FOB CNY: Main building 546,000 Main building + platform 618,000
1 40-foot standard container (provisional estimate)
Estimated labor on site: 5 workers 20-30 days/building

Kohler / same
grade

户型一

product

exquisiteT

Basic parameters

Duplex parent-child suite

MARK

Construction area72㎡
Indoor area46㎡
Platform area22㎡
main structure

Steel structure Q235 epoxy zinc-rich primer, fluorocarbon topcoat
(including steel structure platform)

GB/CE

building
construction

Roof: PVC imitation thatch, containing 150mm rock wool insulation

Non-standard
customization

Ceiling: Bamboo and rattan ceiling

5400

Wall: wood grain transfer thermal insulation sandwich panel, rock wool thermal
insulation thickness 100mm
Shape: wood grain arc aluminum pass
Indoor: dry hanging integrated decorative board
bathroom: tiled

5400

Doors and windows: Broken bridge aluminum alloy double glass, steel entry
door, indoor set door
Floor: indoor SPC stone plastic floor; outdoor wood plastic floor; bathroom floor
tile paving
Indoor stairs: steel structure stairs, wooden steps

1. The FOB price includes the packing fee, Shanghai Port
2. The platform includes steel structure platform and
ground and railings, excluding platform columns and
foundations.
3. The cost of anti-salt spray corrosion for seaside projects
is 20,000 yuan per building
4. The price includes indoor soft decoration and
bathroom. If there are special materials, the price will be
calculated separately.

Platform railing: carbonized wood guardrail
bathroom

Tempered glass partition, toilet, bathroom cabinet, defogging mirror, double
basin

furniture upholstery

1.5m queen bed, 1.2m queen bed, bedside table*3, writing desk, one set of
indoor reception sofa, one set of outdoor leisure seats

Equipment and
others

2P*2 duct air conditioner side air outlet

Hisense/same
grade

Intelligent control equipment

DHL

Electric box, water supply and drainage pipes

GB/local
standard

market price

The design fee is 50,000 yuan, which can be paid in one lump sum after the
contract is signed, and the project payment can be deducted
EXW CNY: Main building 498,000 Main building + platform 526,000
FOB CNY: Main building 532,000 Main building + platform 568,000
1 40-foot standard container (provisional estimate)
Estimated labor on site: 30-45 days/building for 5 workers

Kohler / same
grade

product

Homing

Basic parameters

suite

MARK

Construction area58㎡
Indoor area40.5㎡
Platform area17.5㎡(excluding swimming pool)
main structure

Steel structure Q235 epoxy zinc-rich primer, fluorocarbon topcoat
(including steel structure platform)

GB/CE

building
construction

Roof: Bamboo-patterned aluminum strips with 150mm rock wool
insulation

Non-standard
customization

Ceiling: Bamboo and rattan ceiling
Wall: wood grain transfer thermal insulation sandwich panel, rock
wool thermal insulation thickness 100mm
Shape: Bamboo pattern aluminum strip
Indoor: dry hanging integrated decorative board
bathroom: tiled
Doors and windows: Broken bridge aluminum alloy double glass,
steel entry door, indoor set door
Floor: indoor SPC stone plastic floor; outdoor wood plastic floor;
bathroom floor tile paving
Platform railing: carbonized wood guardrail

1. The FOB price includes the packing fee, Shanghai Port
2. The platform includes steel structure platform and ground and
railings, excluding platform columns and foundations.
3. The cost of anti-salt spray corrosion for seaside projects is
20,000 yuan per building
4. The price includes indoor soft decoration and bathroom. If
there are special materials, the price will be calculated separately.

bathroom

Tempered glass partition, toilet, bathroom cabinet, defogging
mirror, washbasin

furniture
upholstery

1.5m queen bed, bedside table*2, one set of indoor reception sofa,
one set of outdoor leisure seats

Equipment and
others

3P duct air conditioner side air outlet

Hisense/same grade

Intelligent control equipment

DHL

Electric box, water supply and drainage pipes

GB/local standard

market price

The design fee is 50,000 yuan, which can be paid in one lump sum
after the contract is signed, and the project payment can be
deducted
EXW CNY: Main building 372,000 Main building + platform
388,000
FOB CNY: Main building 412,000 Main building + platform
428,000
1 40-foot standard container (provisional estimate)
Estimated labor on site: 5 workers 25-35 days/building

Kohler / same grade

product

Lin Su

Basic parameters

suite

MARK

Construction area34.26㎡
Indoor area28.26㎡
Platform area6㎡
main structure

Steel structure Q235 epoxy zinc-rich primer, fluorocarbon
topcoat
(including steel structure platform and stairs)

GB/CE

building construction

Roof: PVC thatched roof with 150mm rock wool insulation

Non-standard
customization

Ceiling: Bamboo and rattan ceiling
Wall: wood grain transfer thermal insulation sandwich panel,
rock wool thermal insulation thickness 100mm
Shape: wood grain aluminum
Indoor: dry hanging integrated decorative board
bathroom: tiled
Doors and windows: Broken bridge aluminum alloy double glass,
steel entry door, indoor set door
Floor: indoor SPC stone plastic floor; outdoor wood plastic floor;
bathroom floor tile paving

6000

1. The FOB price includes the packing fee, Shanghai Port
2. The platform includes steel structure platform, ground, railings, stairs
(2 meters high), excluding platform columns and foundations.
3. The cost of anti-salt spray corrosion for seaside projects is 20,000
yuan per building
4. The price includes indoor soft decoration and bathroom. If there are
special materials, the price will be calculated separately.

Platform railing: carbonized wood guardrail
bathroom

Tempered glass partition, toilet, bathroom cabinet, defogging
mirror, washbasin

furniture upholstery

1.5m large bed, bedside table*2, a set of indoor reception sofa

Equipment and others

3P duct air conditioner side air outlet

Hisense/same
grade

Intelligent control equipment

DHL

Electric box, water supply and drainage pipes

GB/local standard

market price

The design fee is 50,000 yuan, which can be paid in one lump
sum after the contract is signed, and the project payment can
be deducted
EXW CNY: Main building 318,000 Main building + platform
368,000
FOB CNY: Main building 358,000 Main building + platform
408,000
1 40-foot standard container (provisional estimate)
Estimated labor on site: 30-45 days/building for 5 workers

Kohler / same
grade

product

tree shark

Basic parameters

King bed room

MARK

Construction area36.35㎡
Indoor area23.88
Platform area12.47
main structure

Steel structure Q235 epoxy zinc-rich primer, fluorocarbon topcoat
(including steel structure platform)

GB/CE

building construction

Roof: GRG custom-shaped roof, including 150mm rock wool
insulation

Non-standard
customization

Ceiling: wood grain aluminum gusset

6800

Wall: wood grain transfer thermal insulation sandwich panel, rock
wool thermal insulation thickness of 100mm
Indoor: wood grain bamboo and wood fiberboard, narrow board
vertical paving
bathroom: tiled
Doors and windows: Broken bridge aluminum alloy double glass,
steel entrance door
Floor: indoor SPC stone plastic floor; outdoor wood plastic floor;
bathroom marble paving
Platform railing: 5+5 curved laminated glass fence

3500

1. The FOB price includes the packing fee, Shanghai Port
2. The platform includes steel structure platform and ground
and railings, excluding platform columns and foundations.
3. The cost of anti-salt spray corrosion for seaside projects is
20,000 yuan per building
4. This price includes indoor soft decoration, bathroom, if there
are special materials,

bathroom

Tempered glass partition, toilet, bathroom cabinet, defogging
mirror

furniture upholstery

Wardrobe, 1.5m queen bed, bedside table*2, a set of outdoor
leisure seats

Equipment and others

2P duct air conditioner side air outlet

Hisense/same grade

Intelligent control equipment

HDL

Electric box, water supply and drainage pipes

GB/local standard

market price

The design fee is 50,000 yuan, which can be paid in one lump sum
after the contract is signed, and the project payment can be
deducted
EXW CNY: Main building 362,000 Main building + platform
398,000
FOB CNY: Main building 392,000 Main building + platform
428,000
1 40-foot standard container (provisional estimate)
Estimated labor on site: 5 workers 20-30 days/building

Kohler / same grade

